
Cez: Hi Peter, my name is Cez. How can I help you? 
 
Me: Hi! 
 
Cez: Hello. 
 
Me: I've been waiting for my Flex bands since October 24th. Order number is ******* 
 
Me: I never got any delivery slip from Purolator, now see they were returned to you on November 2nd 
 
Cez: I'm sorry to hear that you have been waiting for your Flex band, Peter. 
 
Me: Can you send them via Canada Post? 
 
Me: My band ripped and I've not been able to use it since the 24th 
 
Cez: Thank you for letting me know the order number. Just to confirm, may I know the email address 
associated with your Fitbit account?Me: peter@*****.com 
 
Me: hello? 
 
Cez: Thank you for providing the email address associated with your Fitbit account. 
 
Cez: I'll just need to take a quick look at your account to see what I can find. Please allow me a couple of 
minutes. 
 
Cez: I'm here still checking. 
 
Cez: Thank you so much for waiting patiently, Peter. 
 
Cez: Upon checking with Purolator Ground, they tried to deliver the package of the 25th of October 2016 but 
there was no one available. 
 
Me: I work all day, so I'm not at home waiting around for them. Can you please just send it via Canada Post? 
 
Cez: The product remained at Purolator Ground for at least a week to be picked up and it seems it has been 
sent back to our warehouse. 
 
Me: Ok, well Purolator never bothered to leave a slip or call me, so Canada Post is best please 
 
Cez: Alright, I'll be happy to send you a complimentary 3-pack Flex wristband. 
 
Cez: Please provide the following:- Your Flex wristband's color:- Your Flex wristband's size:- Your full name- 
Your shipping address- Your phone number (for shipping purposes) 
 
Me: Cool! Thanks but can we just send it other than Purolator? 
 
Me: Where is Fitbit located? The USA? 



 
Cez: Fitbit has offices all over the world and our headquarters are in San Francisco. 
 
Me: Ok, well can it be sent other than Purolator? 
 
Cez: If you are at work most of the time, may we use your work address as a shipping address? 
 
Me: Fine.Me: Large Fitbit Flex 
 
Me: Any colour is fine (I already ordered a 3-pack, so now you're sending 6?) 
 
Me: Peter 
 
Me: Address 
 
Cez: I'm only sending 3 Flex wristbands to replace the 3 Flex wristbands that you didn't receive. 
 
Me: Then what does this mean? " Alright, I'll be happy to send you a complimentary 3-pack Flex wristband." 
 
Me: Are you refunding me too? 
 
Cez: You order a 3-pack Flex wristband which you never received and it was returned back to our 
warehouse. 
 
Cez: I'll send you the same Fitbit Flex 3-pack wristband that you ordered using the address that you 
provided. 
 
Me: How is that complimentary? 
 
Me: Ok, this is going nowhere. I'm going to have to email/phone for support. 
 
Me: I'm going to copy/paste this chat, just a heads up. 
 
Cez: It is complimentary because the Fitbit Flex 3-pack wristband that you ordered did not get delivered to 
you and was sent back to our warehouse. 
 
Me: How on earth is that complimentary? I paid for it and didn't receive it. 
 
Cez: Yes, you paid initially which you didn't receive. Instead of paying for another 3 pack, I'll be sending a 
complimentary 3-pack for the order that you didn't receive. 
 
Me: I don't think you understand what complimentary means. 
 
Me: Is English your native language? 
 
Cez: Complimentary means you're not paying for the replacement. 
 
Cez: This is just a complimentary replacement for the order that you didn't receive. 



 
I closed the chat after this. What happened to Fitbit? I've recommended them to 4-5 people this year alone, 
not feel stupid for having done so. 


